
From

To

Subject:

Director Higher Education, Hary ana,
Shiksha Sadan, Sector-5, panchkula.

1. The Registrars of All State and private universities in the state.
2. The Principals of All Govt. Colleges in the State.
3. The Principals of All Aided coleges in the state.
4. The Principals of All Self Financing colleges in the State.

Memo No. 27114-2019 Co. (1)
Dated Panchkula, the 17.O1.ZOL}

Regarding Pariksha pe Charcha 2.0 Contest.

Kindly refer to the subject cited above.

I have been directed to convey that Hon'ble Primr: Minister of Inclia will be
interacting with students, teachers and parents at 11:00 a.m. on29thJanuary, 2Ol9 on the
ways to reduce exam related stress, under the Pariksha Pe Charcha 2.0. The physical
interaction with select students will be held in Talkatora Stadium, New Delhi.

For selecting the students/teachers/parents for ph;rsical interaction with the
I-lon'ble Prime Minister, contest is being organized for students, teachers ancl parents, on
the My Gov Inrlia portal
1 rlugov surve),- iump).
The selected participants will get an opportunity to meet the Hon'ble primc: Minister of
India at the Talkatora Stadium in New Delhi.

The "Catchy Caption Contest" and "My Success Mantra" contests are being
organized for students fi'om graduate and under graduate classer;, below 25 years of age.
Under the Catchy Caption Contest, the students will be requirr:d to give a caption, not
exceeding 150 characters, for the image provided in the Parikshs Pe Charcha 2.0 contest.
Uncler My Success Mantra Contest, the students can give ttreir inspiring entries for
motivating other exam facing students, in the form of a video (upto 60 secolcls duratio,,
recorded and linli sent on YouTube) or text (upto 500 characters).

You are requested to spread this rnessage among students, their parents and
teachers to participate in the contest. In addition, you are further requested to make
necessary affangements for li'ze viewing of the programule onZStthJanuary, 2019. Text for
contests for Pariksha Pe charcha 2.0 is enclosed herewith.

This may kindly be given top priority.

DA : As above.

for Director Higher Education, Llaryana
Fanchkula



Catchv Caotlon Contest

#::J:#il.tJ:;jt'lY"su88est 
a caption for this image in the text box berow the

Captions cannot exceed 150 characters.

orlginal' punchy, witty, and meanin'fur captions stand a chance to win.
selected winners wi, have an opportunity to meet the prime Ministert
At the venue of the Pariksha Pe charcha 2.0 event with prime Minrister NarendraModi' to be herd on 2g ianuary 2o\g,the best captions *,tt u. dispflayed.

Many students have benefited from the insights prime
gave in his book ,Exam 

Warriors,

Was there something in the book that made you
differently? lt could be a mantra, it could be a concept,
'Exam Warriors, book itself

Minister Narendra Modi

look at eliams, or life,
or it could be the whole

Tell us one instance or situation where something from ,Exam 
warriors, inspiredyou to deal with a situation or do something different

Entries can be in both video and text

u^d

I am lnspired Contest



;jJill.iJfl:1.THfi.?ljeconds rons on youtube and paste the uRL or the

;l;nl:T,,I1ilTe in the text box berow (maximum 500 characters) in the

serected winners stand a chance to meet the prime Ministerr
The best videos may be played at the vefiue of the pariksha pe charcha 2.0 eventwith PM Narendra Modi, to be herJ on rrr"n, ary,2or9

Catchv Caption Contest

,l[J:#ffi:r1l'jY"su88est a caption torthis image in the text box betow the

Captions cannot exceed 150 characters.

originar, FUnchy, witty, and meaningfurcaptions stand a chance to win.
serected winners wi, have an opportunity to meet the prime Ministert
At the venue of the Pariksha Pe charcha 2.0 event with pM Narendra Modi, to beheld on 29 tanuary,2oLs,the best capti;;;;i, be disptayed.
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", *t::1::'r!!:1.t5:T or a video (not longer than 60 seconds) or text (not

Upload your video here and click Submit,

Or, write your text in the text box and ctiek ,Submit,

selected winners will have an opportunity to meet the prime Minister!
The best videos and messages may be disprayed at the venue of the parikha pecharcha 2'0 event with pM trtarendra Modi, to be herd on 2g January, 201g

For Teachers

Teacher's Thoueht

Teachers are adept at teaching whether it is something from the s,rabus or infacing challenges

Teachers can give a punchy and short mentra for exam success to students
The mantra should not exceed 500 characters

Write your text in the text box and click ,Submit,

selected winners will have an opportunity to meet the prime Ministerl
The best mantras may be displayed at the venue of the pariksha pe Charcha 2.0event with pM Narendra Modi, to be herd on 2g January, 201g)'--

Uu'^'

Every student can do with some hetp on how to be an Exam wa,irrr. when suchhelp arrives from a more seasoned Exam warrior, it is even more useful
lnspire other exam-facing students with your insights and success mantras!



---_.rr rrst I tul

often; it is asked what parents taught their chirdren.parents learn from their childr.n .r-*"1t.l.TlllliJl,T['",-,ffiI.ffi:,:f,ll,ln-,, chirdren. However, there is a rot that

As parents' what is it that you have rearnt fiom the young Exam warrior at home?Answers cannot exceed 500 characters

Write your answers in the text box and click ,Submit,

Selected winners wilt have an the Prime Ministerl
The best answers may be disptayed at

ent with prr/' ruarenrr;J;';J;:;:lJ:J;:i::'^i: p:riksha pe charcha 2 0
, ) , 

-"- ",r,, r ,v, rydrenqra Modi, to be held on 29 Januat y,201,9
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